Dear Editor, Emporiatrics or travel medicine deals with the prevention and management of health problems of international travelers. 1 The number of people undertaking international travels is on the rise every year and with that, travelrelated risks to their health are increasing. 2 Travel on a global scale exposes many people to a range of health risks varying from exposure to different disease agents to changes in the physical/biological environment, all of which can lead to ill-health. 2, 3 However, many of these risks can be minimized by appropriate travel planning and precautionary measures. 2, 3 The need of maintaining the health of travelers has been realized in different studies. 4, 5 The mitigation measures should start right from the assessment of the determinants of the health risks to which travelers are exposed: e.g., health status before undertaking travel (viz. underlying chronic disease/low immunity); place of travel (viz. facility of accommodation/hygiene-sanitation/provision of medical services); purpose and duration of travel and travelers' behavior. 6 Preventive strategies can be planned based on the risks to which travelers can be exposed. The travel must be planned well in advance and safeguard measures should be taken before, during and after travel.
Actions which the traveler must take prior to the commencement of the journey should be learning about the destination (ascertaining health risks prevalent in the area, climate, availability of health care facilities, etc.); medical consultation for necessary immunizations or for an ongoing health concern; 7 obtaining special travelers health insurance for destinations where health risks are significant and medical care is expensive/not readily available; and carrying a medical/first-aid kit.
During travel to the concerned destination, travelers should ensure an adequate sleep before leaving, wear loose and comfortable clothes, and have light meals and plenty of water. During their stay-period, they should be careful about food and water safety, practice safe sex, minimize injuries by wearing closedtoe shoes to prevent cuts/wounds/insect or snake bites/or infection from parasites, practice swimming only in pools filled with cleandisinfected water, abide by local traffic regulations to avoid road traffic accidents, and regularly use an insect repellent to prevent insect bites. 2, 3 The active measures should not be confined to the period of travel. Rather, all travelers, after return, must undergo medical examination if they have spent more than three months in a developing country, they suffer from a chronic disease or the existing disease condition has worsened, they consider that they have been exposed to a serious infection during the travel, and they experience illnesses like fever, persistent diarrhea, jaundice, skin or genital infections, in the weeks following their return. 2 In low-resource countries where there are constraints on availability of resources (viz. healthcare services), there is an immense need for advocacy by the policy makers and facilitation of travel medicine as a separate specialty by the Government. Clinicians and private medical practitioners should be made acquainted with the travel medicine/diseases which may occur in patients with a history of foreign travel so that they should be aware of the risks when treating them. 8 To conclude, in order to avoid any deviation from healthy status, every traveler has to be proactive. Emporiatrics will have an important role in future years not only in identifying new risks but also in establishing new methods of therapy and prophylaxis for the travelers' benefit.
